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Emperor William; but long or abort, 
England was going to see it through.

GERMAN UQLQNY INVADED.
LONDjON, Sept. 25.

The Admiralty announces that t,he 
town and harbor of Frederica Wil
helm, the seat of Government in Kai
ser Wilhelm Land, the German por
tion of New Guinea, has been occupi
ed By Australian forces without op
position.

HaWn*

Messages Received
During the Night,

EAB-pflUABE SHOCK.
GAYAQUIL, Eucador, Sept. 25.

A heavy earthquake shock was felt 
here, this morning. There was no 
damage, but a great panic was caus
ed among the people.

HONORS AftOUT EVEN.
PARIS, Sept. 26.

An ogieial communication issued at 
11 o'clock last night regarding the 
progress of.the battle in northern 
France, paj-s that yesterday morning 
the French troops ip • the region of 
Noyon were compelled to give groufld 
before superior forces, but having 
been reinforced they again assumed 
the offensive, the engagement being 
one of particular violence. The tqxt 
of the statement is as follows: (1) 
On our left wing in the region of 
Northwest Noyon our advanced 
troops, having come in contact with 
superior forces of the enemy were 
compelled yesterday morning, to give 
a little ground. The struggle in this 
vicinity is taking the character of ex
treme violence. Seing reinforced, 
however, by fresh troops, these troops 
have vigorously taken the offènsive. 
(2) In the centre there is nothing to 
report. (3) On our right wing the 
enemy has begun to give way before 
the attacks of our troops, coming 
from the direction of Nfancy and Toul.' 
In the southern region of Woevre the 
enemy is retiring towards Rupt-de- 
Alad, in Meurthe-et-Mosel 1 e. On the 
heights of the Meuse the German for
ces have succeeded, in penetrating 
nearly- as far as St. Mihiel, on the- 

Meuse, 20 miles

ST. ITEREE RULLET1X.
Special to Evening Telegram :

! PARIS, Sept. 25. (Official.)
At our left wing a general very vio

lent action is raging between the 
Somme and the OiSe with the army 
corps that the enemy placed in the 
region of Hermonier and St. Quentin. 
These army corps come from the cen
tre of the enemy's line and from Lor
raine aiixl toé Vosges, The latter 
havq^eeé transported by rail to Cam
brai'"'via Liege and Valenciennes. As 
the north of the Aisne as far as Berry 
au Rac there is no - important modifi
cation. In the centre we have pro- 
gteafccd eastward of Rheirns towards 
Berjijf and hjoronvilllers further east, 
and as far as the Argonne. The ene
my have not come out of Varennes.

On the right of the Meuse they suc
ceeded Tn taking foot on the heights 
of the Meuse in the region of the pro- 
mohtiry of Hattonçhatsl and advanc
ed ii> the direction of St. Mihiel. They 
have bombarded;the forts of Baroches 
and Camps des Romains, but at cen
tre of Verdun we ■ still hold the 
hefliiis of the-Meuse and our troops 
coirflrig out of Toul, have advanced as 
far as the region of Beaûmont. At 
our right we have repulsed unimpor
tant attacks on Nomeny. East of 
Luneville the enemy made some de
monstrations on the line of La Ve- 
gouse and La Blette.

Petrograd.—Russian troops are oc
cupying a front southwest of the for
tified positions of Ezyschky, Toulstyn 
and Radvme with all artillery. The 
garrison of Przemvsle vacated the vil

lage of Modyks and was rqppjaed east, 
•towards the line of forts. No battle 
on German front.

position of the fighting, but it is gen
erally known that the battle now pro
gressing is of prime importance! 
Meanwhile at other parts of the hat- 
tie line, which is about Ï20 miles 
long, fighting continued to-day In 
dogged fashion. The Allied troops 
followed the example set by the Ger
mans and dug themselves in. The 
artillery of both armies .kept up an 
incessant, fire, while French and Ger
man aviators rcconnoitered from 
above.*'

The Commanders of the Allied for
ces have found the reason for the 
wonderful precision of ‘the German 
fire, in a spy discovered in their lines 
who signalled directions. He vwas 
caught and shot.

The troops appear to have become 
thoroughly hardened to accustomed 
conditions. The commissariat and 
ammunition supply departments are 
working perfectly, and the soldiers 
occupying (he advanced firing lines 
are scarcely- ever without one hot 
meal à day, which is brought them in 
camp kettles from field kitchens. The 
British artillery officers praise highly 
the gunnery of their opponents. They 
declare that tHe German shells al
most always burst at accurate range, 
but often too high to do damage. The 
soldiers take occasional spells of re
pose when in deep trenches, smoking 
.pipes, cigarettes ; rations of .tobacco 
being supplied regularly. Meanwhile 
shells tear by overhead with a sound 
like the ripping of parchment. The 
British officers relate an incident 
which they say occurred during twi
light last evening. A large force of 
German infantry when charged by a 
British battalion, held up their hands 
as a token of surrender. The British 
approached to take them prisoners, 
when, it is said, the Germans re-open- 
ed fire. The British officers ordered 
their men to lie down, which they did. 
Three British machine guns were 
brought into action, which killed ev
ery German in that portion of the 
field.

Beautiful Designs 
Plus Wearing

This is the combination you are assured of if 
your table is equipped with “Wallace” Silverware. 
“Wallace” Ware has stood the test of hard usage 
for many years and by merit only takes the fore
most place in the field of Plated and Sterling 
Flatware. You can rely on “Wallace” Goods. 
Each piece.is backed by a liberal guarantee so 
that if a piece should not give entire satisfaction, 
at any time, it is replaced free of charge.

We have a full-stock of Staple and Fancy piepes 
always ready for your inspection. Remember 
“Wallace” when next buying Silver. You get it 
from

T. J. DULEY & CO
THE RELIABLE JEWELLERS.

right bank of the 
,S,£,E. , of Vçrdun,, but have not been- 
able to cross the river.

TOTALS WERE ERRONEOUS.
LONDON, Sept. 26.

The Central News Agency has re
ceived the following despatch from 
Rome: A message from Berlin says 
that the General Staff, having agreed 
to complete official lists, of prisoners, 
have found it necessary to admit that 
the totals already announced were 
erroneous. The aggregate number of 
prisoners in German hands is now 
reduced from 250jd6o to 50,000, of 
whom 30,090 are Russians.

GERMAN (EXTltlZWEAKENED.
At the Battlefront, Sept. 25.

French and British troops, inter
mingled with Turcos and Moors, not 
only held- their own, but caused the 
strongly reinforced German western 
wing to reel backward near St. Quen
tin yesterday and to-day, and imperil
led the German line of communica
tions towards the frontier of Belgium. 
The German centre has been weak
ened by a rush of troops from that 
position to meet the movement of the 
Allies, and the two strong forces 
were engaged at close quarters to
day between St. Quentin and Terg- 
nier. The military authorities refuse 
to permit the disclosure of the exact
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Punctuality cashed In at five, at that hour he will 
not be alive ; you can order his 
shroud and assemble a crowd, clear 
out to the boneyard to drive. This 
punctual man is a jo! The biggest 
success that I know! He is grand 
and sublime, he is always on time, not 
late by ten minutes or so.

il» minutes late ^ is

peur, you know when he clock strikes 
the hour he will knock with his punc
tual list at your door. And you say, 
“He is surely a trump! I haven’t 
much use for the chump who is ever
more late, making other men wait— 
the place for that gent is the dump.” 
The punctual man is a peach; he 
sticks to his dates like a leech; it’s a 
pity, alas, that be hasn’t a class of 
bonehead sluggards to teach. He’s 
welcome wherever he wends; the
country is full of his friends; he goes 
by the watch and he ne’er makes a 
botch of his time, so he never offends.
If ho says he’ll get married at nine, 
you can bet he’ll be standing in line, 
with his beautiful bride, and the knot 
will be tied ere the clock is done mak
ing the sign. If he says he’ll have;

BRITISH REINFORCEMENTS AR- 
RIVE IN FRANCE.

PARIS, Sept. 25.
Further British reinforcements 

have land.ed in France. The Germans 
have occupied the heights of the 
Meuse and are marching ion St. Mi- 
hiel. The French have occupied the 
opposite heights before Verdun. Ger
man reinforcements from Liege op
pose the. British on the Allies’ left 
wing, and are fighting desperately. 
British and French cavalry have cut 
the German line of communication 
between Cambrai and St. Quentin. 
Some Gorman siege guns have been 
captured by the French.

GERMAN BOMB DOES NO DAMAGES.
LONDON, Sept. 26.

A despatch from Boulogne says, 
that about mid-day yesterday, a Get- 
man aeroplane ..flew over Boulogne 
at a great height. The aviator threw 
a bomb into the shipbuilding yard, but 
no one was injured, and only slight 
damage was done. The aeroplane 
continued its flight in a southerly di
rection.

St John’s Gas Light Company.
Dear Sir,—I have analyzed a sam

ple of Sulphate of Ammonia made at 
your Works, and I found 20,5 per cent 
of NITROGEN, Sulphates of Ammon
ia and Nitrate of Soda are the two 
principal Nitrogen manure.

Sulphate of Ammonia Is less solu
ble than Nitrate of Soda, consequent
ly it Is a gafer manure to use during 
a wet geagon:

Yours truly,
D. JAMES DAVIES, B.S.C., F.C.S., 

Analyst and Assaysr.

116, BEAUTY
XITE carry this line of collars 

because we know that they 
afford the most satisfactory « value 
and service.

There’s a height and a^stylc fpr
every man and occasion.*

BABY BOY
ALLIED FORCESLANRED AT DAL

MATIA.
PARIS, Sept. 25.

A despatch to an Italian newspaper 
forwarded to Paris, says some allied 
forces have landed at Dalmatia. After

bombarding the fortified harbor of 
Lisift! British and French flags were 
hoisted to provoke the Austrian fleet
to come out and engage the allied 
fleet in battle. Three Austrian squa
drons are sheltered at Fasana oppos
ite the Austrian naval station of Pola.

Mr*. Beck’s Fqndest Hopes 
Realized—Health, Hap

piness and Baby.

Special to Evening Telegram :
TORONTO. Sept. 25. 

Sir James Whitney, Premier of 
Ontario, died at noon to-day.

Upper Lahave, N. S., Can.,-“I wish 
to thank you for the benefit I receiyed A white chiffon veil can be

to look like new. Let it soak in cool
LACEY-BONNELL

A very pretty wedding took place 
at St. John’s Episcopal Church, 
Gloucester, Mass., on Sunday, the 20th 
Inst., when Mr. William A. Lacey, en
gineer with the Gloucester Electrical 
C., led to the altar Miss Winnie Bon- 
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bonnell, of Lamaline. After the cerè- 
mony the happy couple left for New 
York wheye tpe honeymoon will be 
spent in sightseeing. The groom is a 
son of the Tate Capt. James Lacey, of 
Bareneed, C.B., and the' bride was for 
many years teacher at the Church of 
England School, Lamaline. The 
Te|egi'am joins in the felicitations 
extended and wishes Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacey many happy years of wedded

soapsuds a few minutes—a few drops 
of ammonia helps to take out- the 
dirt—then souse it gently back and 
forth in the suds, squeeze, rinse and

jî'ï Ï ble Compound for
female troubles 

i from which I was a
f grlat'suffered, so
fiVc RaL that I Was com-'
rawWJr? pletely run'down ini health. Other Aied'-

Â icine did not help
CpUt A Æ me> *.!at Lydia EL

«I S Uinkham’s Vegeta-
xr i l./yjia Eg hie Compound made
me well and strong, inbto havé a tig, 
hearty baby boy, and praise your médi
ane for the wonderful lot of good it has 
done' me.” — Mrs. Israel Beck, Jr., 
Upper Lahave^ Lunenburg Co., N. S., 
Canada.

The darkest days of husband and wife 
are when they come fo look forward to

GEO. F. KEARNEY, 
ae 726.

BIG CASUALTY I#T.
LONDON, Sept. 25.

It is officially announced to-night 
that nearly sixty officers, and fourteen' 
hundred men were lost 'in the sinking 
of the cruisers Aboukir, Hogue and 
CreSsy in the North Sea.

P. e. BOX 701■ '.i UJL-.

100 brls. Selected No. 1 
Gravensteins.

10 brls. Cr#b Apples, 15c. 
gallon.

30 half-brls. Pears, $2.50 
half barrel.

20 kegs Almeria Grapes. 
Campbell’s Soups, 12c. tin. 
Irish Bacon and Hams. 
Fidelity Bacon and Hams. 
Bologna Sausage. 
Cranberries.

6 quart basketsLLOYD GEORGE’S DECLARATION.
LONDON, Sept 25. 

Speaking to-day at a meeting of his d Rothschild, G.C.Y.CL, GfafttaoMk 
iwjs, General Manager.

fxeeei Mi
of Every Description Effected. 

MUBONEAR Sub-A^nt for C*r- 
bonear District

Lloyd George, made the declaration 
that .war was quite unexpected. Hé 
never dreamt it would occur, he said, 
until a few days before hostilities 
cor. roenced. He never thought any 
country could he so devilish as to 
pretend great friendship and at the 
mine time make elaborate arrange
ments to attack. Indeed be thought 
the war was so far away that he had 
made arrangements to spend August 
and September at Criccieth. It took 
fifteen years to break Napoleon, he

55 ds. Basket.eminent
Baskets,

The men)hers of the Church of 
England ,in .the Newfoundland Regi
ment wijl attend Divine Service at 
the C. of E. Cathedral to-morrow 
morning. The Rector and church 
wardens request that the first eight

Compound makes women normal.

10 lbs. for 30c. *******that Lyi
ble Compound v 
to Lydia È.Pïhfc 
(confidential) Li 
vice. Yaur let*

be reserved for the V(for ad-
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